This study investigated the adsorption of safflower yellow dye on wool protein fiber and the optimum dyeing conditions to test color reproducibility. In addition, the effects of mordants on dye adsorption, color, fastness, and photofading rate were also studied. The prepared dye in powder form was characterized with UV-vis spectroscopy and FT-IR spectrometric analysis. The color of dyed fabrics was characterized by CIE L*a*b* coordinates, H V/C, and K/S values. The color reproducibility of the dyed wool fabrics was examined. The amount of dye adsorption increased and also, the shade of the dyed wool fabrics became deeper and more saturated with increasing temperature, time, and dye concentration. The maximum color strength was obtained at pH 3.0. The shade of dyed wool fabrics ranged from light yellow to dark mustard yellow as the pH of the dye bath shifted from alkaline to acidic. Color reproducibility was reliable with color differences in the range of 0.53~1.75. Fastness to dry cleaning was relatively good at 4/5 rating irrespective of mordanting. Fe and Cu mordants showed the least color change of the dyed wool fabrics after exposure to light. Mordants did not contribute to improve dye uptake and color fastness, although they made variations in color tone. Safflower yellow dye can be used satisfactorily without mordants and will not cause damage to the environment.
I. Introduction
Currently, interests in natural dyes are growing due to the depletion of natural resources, environmental problem, health hazards of synthetic dyes, and so on. Natural dyes are derived from renewable resources and have less harm to human and environment. How-ever, they have limitations for commercial use such as lack of standardization, low fastness, reproducibility of shade, and secure availability of raw materials. Using raw materials for dyeing causes color variation from batch to batch. For easier dyeing process and better quality control of end products, natural dyes in standardized form as synthetic dyes should be available. The present dyeing process needs optimization with dyes in standardized form to apply natural dyes in modern textile dyehouses (Bechtold et al., 2007) . It is well known that the petals of safflower (Carthamus Tinctorius L.) contain red (carthamin) and yellow pigments. The red pigment used mainly in cosmetics and textiles, while the yellow pigments have been hardly used as a natural dye for textiles. Yellow pigments are used as food colorants for juices, yogurt, gelatin desserts, candy, beverages, dairy products, and confectionaries (Saito et al., 2005; Yoon et al., 2003) . Compared to carthamin, larger quantities of the yellow pigments are present in safflower and are more stable under UV light (Kanehira & Saito, 2001) , and thus having its great potential as a yellow natural dye for textiles, an area of research yet to be fully explored. Wool was chosen as a textile substrate because it showed good affinity and fastness in preliminary dyeing experiments.
In this study, the adsorption of safflower yellow dye on wool protein fiber was investigated to characterize dyeing properties. And, the effect of mordants on dye adsorption, color, and fastness was also studied. The prepared dye in powder form was characterized with UV-vis spectroscopy and FT-IR. The color of dyed fabrics was characterized by CIE L*a*b* coordinates, H V/C, and K/S value. Color reproducibility of the dyed wool fabrics was examined.
II. Experimental

Materials
The fabric was scoured 100% wool (plain weave, 72x69/inch 2 , 102g/m 2 , 0.25mm thickness). Dried safflower petals were purchased commercially in an oriental medicine market. Five mordants used were aluminum sulfate hydrate (Al2(SO4)3·13H2O), copper sulfate hydrate (CuSO4·5H2O), stannous sulfate (SnSO4), iron (II) sulfate hydrate (FeSO4 ·7H2O), and potassium dichromate (K 2 Cr 2 O 7 ). Chemicals were reagent grade.
Preparation of Colorant Powders
Safflower yellow colorants was extracted from dried safflower petals in a liquor ratio of 1:100 in distilled water at 40 o C for 2 hrs, two times, using a constant temperature shaking bath. The first and second extracts were mixed together, filtered, concentrated to 10% of original volume at 65 o C under vacuum, and freezedried at -40 o C to obtain colorant powders with a yield of approximately 34%. The prepared powder dye was used for dyeing without further purification. The pH value of the aqueous colorant extract was 5.8.
Dyeing and Mordanting
To optimize dyeing process, dye uptake was studied at different temperatures (30, 50, 70, 90 o C), times (10, 30, 40, 60min) , dye concentrations (0.1, 0.2, 0.6, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0g/100ml), and pH of dye bath (3~11) at liquor ratio of 1:100 in an automatic laboratory dyeing machine (Ahiba Nuance, Datacolor International, USA). The dyed fabrics were rinsed with distilled water until rinsing liquor became clear. The pH of dyeing solution was adjusted using acetic acid and sodium hydroxide.
Post-mordanting was carried out at a liquor ratio of 1:100 in 1% (owf) solution of mordant at 60 o C for 30 min using an automatic laboratory dyeing machine.
Characterization
UV-vis spectrum was obtained using UV-vis spectrophotometer (Agilent 8453, Agilent Technologies Mfg GmbH & Co., Germany). FT-IR (Fourier Transform Infrared spectrometer, Nicolet 520, USA) analysis was done to characterize the prepared yellow dye. Fastness to dry cleaning of the dyed samples was evaluated by AATCC method 61-1989. Light fastness was assessed in terms of color difference (∆E) and color change against the appropriate grey scale according to AATCC method 16-1998 with FadeOmeter (Atlas Electric Devices Co, USA). Color differences after irradiating for 5, 10, 20, and 40 hours were measured to get fading curve.
III. Results and Discussion
Characterization of Dye
<Fig. 1> shows the UV-vis absorption spectrum of safflower yellow dye solution. Maximum absorption peak (λmax) appeared at 400nm. It was reported λmax at 410nm and 399nm for safflower yellow B and hydroxylsafflower yellow A solving in methanol, respectively (Yoon et al., 2003) . Safflower yellow pigments contain many components such as hydroxylsafflower yellow A, safflower yellow A, safflower yellow B, safflomin A, safflomin B, tinctormin, etc (Saito et al., 2005; Yoon et al., 2003) . The structures of safflower yellow B and safflomin A are present in <Fig. 2>. All of these yellow pigments belong to the C-glucosyl quinochalcone family of flavonoids. <Fig. 3> shows FT-IR spectrum of yellow dye. Characteristic peaks corresponding to OH stretching at 3388cm
-1 were appeared. Peak at 2929cm
-1 might be due to CH2 or CH3 stretching. Considering the chemical structures of safflower yellow pigments (Shin et al., 2008) , it is speculated that the prepared yellow dye contains various yellow colorants.
Optimization of Dyeing Conditions
<Table 1> shows the effect of temperature and time on the dye uptake and color of wool fabrics. Dyeing was carried out at pH 5.8 without adjustment. Dye uptake, expressed as K/S at the maximum absorption wavelength, increased with the increase of temperature. Adsorption increased slowly below 50 o C and then rapidly with a maximum color strength at 90 o C. Optimum dyeing temperature was set at 90 o C. At higher temperature, opening up pores in the amorphous region of wool fiber leads to increase the accessibility of dye molecules. The diffusion of dye molecules takes place more easily into the wool fibers and more dyes would adsorb on the wool fiber. The effect of dyeing time was investigated up to 60min. As expected, higher dye uptake was obtained with longer dyeing time. Adsorption occurred rapidly within the first 10min and then increased slowly, thereafter reached to equilibrium at 40~60min. Optimum dyeing time for wool was set to 40min. Adsorption is rapid at first due to easy accessibility of the sites but becomes slower as the dye molecules have to find the more remote sites of attachment. With increasing temperature and time L* decreased, while a* and b* increased. This indicates that the color of dyed wool fabrics became darker and stronger yellow with slight increase of red character. Saturation (C) increased and hue (H) was varied in the range of Y color. The Munsell color values of wool fabrics follow a general trend of greater saturation and darker hue with increasing temperature and time.
Dye uptake increased progressively as colorant concentration increased as shown in <Fig. 4>. With increasing concentration, more dye transferred to the fabric and the depth of color became stronger. This could be attributed to the population effect of dye molecules presented in the dye bath at higher concentration (Deo & Desai, 1999) . <Fig. 5> shows the effect of pH on dye uptake at 90 o C for 40min in 0.6% dye concentration. It was observed a bathochromic shift from 400 to 420nm below pH 4.5 (Kim & Lee, 1996) and K/S value reached maximum at pH 3.0. Dye uptake in alkaline conditions was very low and increased sharply in acidic condition, reaching a maximum color depth at pH 3.0. This result attributed to the structural features of colorants and wool fiber. Wool protein fibers contain free carboxyl groups and amino groups and so, electrical charges on the wool fiber are differed depending on pH. In acidic solution, (+) charges on amino groups in wool fibers are formed dominantly. On the other hand, yellow colorants exist as aglycons in acidic condition with (-) charges forming on the surface of colorants (Cho, 1997) . The (-) charged colorants formed ionic bonding with amino groups (NH3 + ) in wool fibers. Below the isoelectric point of wool keratin (about pH 4.9) (Kim & Lee, 1996) , more (+) charges are formed on wool fibers and more dye sites are available, increasing dye uptake. In alkaline condition, more (-) charges on carboxyl groups and less (+) charges on wool fibers are formed and thus lower dye uptake. It is speculated that the adsorption of safflower yellow dye on wool would be involved mainly by ionic bonding.
<Fig. 6> shows the influence of pH of dye bath on Munsell color coordinates. In acidic dye bath, the hue of dyed wool was shifted toward YR color with decrease in lightness (V) and marginal change in saturation (C). On the other hand, in alkaline dye bath Y color was not changed significantly, while saturation decreased much and brightness increased. The color values of wool fabrics follow a general trend of greater saturation and darker hue with decreasing pH of the dye bath. Saturation reached maximum value at pH 3.5~4.5. The color of dyed wool fabrics appeared from light yellow to deeper and more saturated mustard color as the pH of dye bath shifted from alkaline to acidic.
From the above results, optimum dyeing conditions were set at 90 o C for 40min in pH 3.5 of dye bath. Reproducibility of the laboratory dyeing process was tested at the optimum conditions with 0.6% dye concentration and the results are shown in <Table 2>. Color differences (∆E*) between dyeing batches show in the range of 0.53~1.75. The color difference of dyed wool was less than that of dyed silk (1.11~2.01) for same colorants (Shin et al., 2008) . Colorants in powder form are considered more advantageous and better control of dyeing process than liquid extract, leading to more reliable dyeing results. 
Effect of Mordanting on Color and Colorfastness
<Fig. 7> shows dye uptake depending on mordant type and mordanting method. Regardless of mordant type, post-mordanting gave a little higher depth of shade (K/S), but pre-and simultaneous-mordanting methods did not increase dye uptake. So, post-mordanting method was chosen for further discussion.
The effects of post-mordanting on color and fastness of the dyed wool fabrics are presented in <Table 3>. Mordanting of the textile material is to improve the color yield in the development of shade and to help fixation of the coloring molecule to the substrate as a link. Wool showed good affinity to safflower yellow dye and thus, the dye adsorbed onto the wool fiber followed by forming insoluble complex with metal ions in post-mordanting method. Post-mordanting increased dye uptake slightly, but different tones of Y color were developed by different mordants. Fe and Cu mordants gave greenish shade while Cr mordant produced more reddish shade on wool fabrics. The shade of wool fabric mordanted with Al was not much changed. Sn mordant produced the most saturated and bright yellow color. Various yellow shades with different tones could be produced by post-mordanting. Fastness to washing was relatively good as 4/5 rating for both the unmordanted and mordanted wool fabrics, as shown in <Table 3>. Rating of light fastness was improved slightly by Cu and Fe mordants.
<Fig. 8> shows the effect of light exposure time on the fading rate of the unmordanted and post-mordanted wool fabrics dyed with safflower yellow dye. Fading rate was expressed by color change (∆E*) depending on light exposure time. Fading rate curve is a useful indicator probing interrelationship between the physical state of a dye within a fiber and its light fastness. The fading rate curves in <Fig. 8> can be considered as Type II fading where fading initially occurs at a rapid rate followed by slower fading (Giles, 1965) . This indicates that dyes are presented in aggregates inside the fiber (Cristea & Vilarem, 2006) . It was confirmed that mordants affected apparently the fading rate of dyed wool fabrics. Fe and Cu mordants showed the least color change of the dyed wool fabrics. Al mordant also reduced the fading rate of dyed wool fabrics. Sn and Cr mordants showed the same amount of color change with Al mordant at short light exposure time. However, as the length of light exposure increased, color change with Sn and Cr mordants got larger and became similar to the unmordanted.
Overall, mordants did not contribute to improve dye uptake and color fastness of wool fabrics dyed with safflower yellow dye, although the use of mordants gave color variations. It is thought that safflower yellow dye can be used satisfactorily without mordants and will not cause damage to the environment.
IV. Conclusions
Dye uptake increased slowly up to 50 o C and then rapidly with a maximum dye uptake at 90 o C. Adsorption occurred rapidly within the first 10 min and then increased slowly, thereafter reached to equilibrium at 40~60min. The color of wool fabrics followed a general trend of greater saturation and deeper yellow with increasing temperature and time. Dye uptake increased sharply in acidic dye bath, reaching a maximum color depth at pH 3.0. On the basis of the obtained results, optimum dyeing conditions for wool with safflower yellow dye was set 90 o C, 40min, and pH 3.5. Color reproducibility was relatively good with color difference in the range of 0.53~1.75 between dyeing batches. Post-mordanting was not effective to increase dye uptake, but it gave various tones of yellow color with different tints on the wool fabrics. Colorfastness to dry cleaning was relatively good as 4/5 rating for both the unmordanted and post-mordanted wool fabrics. Fe and Cu mordants showed the least color change after irradiation for 20hrs. 
